Achievement Banquet / 4-H Day / Promotion Committee Meeting  
September 23, 2021  
7:00 p.m.

Sign Roll Sheet  
Appoint Chairperson -  
Appoint Recorder -  
Minutes of January 2021 Meeting  
Call to Order -  

Old Business

New Business

Achievement Banquet - Oct. 30, 2021 - Fairgrounds is reserved

Theme -

Decorations - What to do? Who will bring supplies?

Project activities for 4-H’ers of all ages -

Other ideas?

Evening Schedule

Committee Set Up -  
Start Time -  
Meal Time -  
Program Time -  
Menu -

Additional Caterer Suggestions -  
Need Bid Committee - 3 vols.

Supplies - Paper plates & plastic silverware - Who will get these?  
Beverages - McDonald’s - who will contact?
Other beverages?  Who will coordinate supplies & preparation?

Program - Suggestions for program?

Other details?  Remind families about RSVP and responsibility for cost of meal if signed up & don't show up.

Clubs should be submitting Basket theme they would like to share. $40 value in the basket. Let Theresa know your theme choice.

Promotional Ideas for 4-H Week

National 4-H Week is October 3 - 9, 2021

48 Hours of 4-H Service - October 9 - 10 - What is your club doing?

Theme is "Find Your Spark!"

4-H Window Displays in Downtown windows - Do you want to do this?

Wear a 4-H shirt during 4-H week - October 12 is Spirit Day

Fort Hays Homecoming Parade - October 2 - 11 a.m. - Good Hope is planning to participate & welcomes 4-H'ers from other clubs to join them. Reach out to Kelsey Stremel for specific instructions.

Other promotion ideas?

Set 4-H Day Date 2022

Location -

Other - Who will present this report to 4-H Council in October?

Next meeting date - finalize plans and display 4-H exhibits?

Announcements?

October 1 & 2 - 4-H Leadership workshop - Ag Research Center - registration open now through this Friday

Adjourn